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OAxada is abJpjjhig immense quan-

tities' of wheat atid flour to Knglaml.
OniueuVs oroii were large thin year

Ha Imo ad earrllngs tare nt a high
figure, and the batik clearance) of

tlie oountry were 28.2 per cent,
higher last week than in the corres-
ponding week of last year.

Now that Mr. Bryan has finished
liU attempt to "bury Mark llanna,"
lie can fro to Mexico and congratulate
the people of that oountry on the
fact that their dollar has fallen 20

per cent, in value in' the punt year.

IlARN'UM's big show is off for
Europe to-da- This is rather tin-- 1

fortunate aa the Pennsylvania legiela--,

ttir'de not meet again until 1890,

and liarnum's departure is Jnoppor-Uin-e- .

TitK three Judges presiding over
criminal court this term are rapidly
disposing of the work before them.
As an evidence of the manner in
which business is despatched, it is
only necessary to call attention to
the fact that tlie panel of jurors has
twice been exhausted this week and
talesmen had to be summoned. More
power to their Honors

Oxk would suppose that ina region
where dualin and "dualin caps" are
so much used as they are in Schuyl-
kill county, that the smallest children
IVniid know the danger lurking in
the treacherous things. Every now
and again, however, the nowspapors
are called upon to reeorjl the loss of
u few fingers or something worse, and
we suppose it will continue so.

IlKRKTOFOIlK St. Clair has beon
accorded, by genoral consent, the
banner town of olllce holders and
politicians, but Minersville is a close
second. That town now hns among
its residents a Congressman, Judge,
Sheriff, Poor Director and Jury Com-

missioner, besides a clerk in the Re-

corder's office and another nt the
Almshouse. If thoro is anything
elso that Mlnorsville wants, let them
speak out or forover hereafter hold
their peace.

No woman cares to be waited on by
a clerk in his shirtsleeves, or by one
whose hands are so black with dirt
as not infrequently happens that
she does not oare to have them come

in contact with her own. Personal
appearance counts for a good denl in
business. D'udes are not wanted any-

where, but a store attendant need not
spond a oent in making himself pre-

sentable, and the proprietor may lose
n, good many dollars when his em
ploye fails to observe a rule thur
should be one of the cardinal prlnci
pies in store management.

,

According to the Washlngtc
Star the applicants for the variot
Federal offices in Philadelphia, near
nil of these ofTiees being still held 1

Democrats, are preparing to make
siege on the White House just as so

as President MoKfnley gets throuij
with the preparation of his annu
TiiBasar-- e to Congress nnd becom
available for visitors again. It
mid that many of the aspirants
the offices will adopt a new enmpai.

of attack on the President s syi
nathles. and endeavor to impress hi
with the fact that the Republic"
losses in the recent elections in c.c

tain Motions of the Btate were duo j

no email degree to tlie manner ucm
orate who are not protected by tl
civil serViee laws have been kept i

office, and that great stress will Ic
laid on the faot that Republicans
who have given substantial servicp

to the party have not been recog

niied in any material way. Thet,e

people dirt the work, but the Demo

orate hold the offices.

A. 'WOK AM in Shamokin died re-

cently of starvation. Her husband
retuntwl home to Had her lifeless

body. Two of the children were in a
critical condition through laok of

nourishment until taken in eharge by

neighbor.. ThU family suffered un-

told misery because of their poverty

and vet they were too proud to beg.

How true is it that the greater num-

ber of thoee really deserving of our
WHtv hide tlieir suffering. Every

confronted by mendicantsday we are
.. . .u nml Auoli time the

Oil Wlo Strew"!
quAtfam arises, "U this petitioner
deserving or is he a fraud f It is a

probtomthat has otmmtl to most
charitably laeUned person.every

of tlwse who have
The
looked into the subject seems to teach

is to refrainthat tlie best soluUon
alms on the streets and

from giving
what we have to give

instead plaee
In the hands of some regular

which makes it a business to
ol Ueed bfrB re,ulonn

assl t an cpaHMH
. eaaTarT refer to It all who

upplv l niHMd unless personnlly
com mi'cn Jyy npplionnt'g honesty.

Gods.
IV sncieHga believed that the I'enato

' retnr KaSBBainnd ed to the welfare ami
ily. They were

in everv home.
Of is l)r. Kinga

consumption, coughs,
of Ihroat. Chest

mxl I.ungi "HMmh le. It hai been tried
f..r a MunHapMy and ia guaranteed to

ed. No household
d angel. It ia pleas

n it to take sKMk Slid sure remedy fur old
and voting. HEHkl bottles at A. Waslev's
.l,u; slre."B(t slse 50 cents and fti.oo.

nivfMrjioJ. I j-- Jlonicd.
n official denial Is

given to tfaJHKbft that a British syndl-eol- e
rate has OjWbfd control of the
ti nde of tsHMkm It In exchange for the
payment BIfc.tl ttlty lo the Egyptian
fiovorntnaoBBBHL 11 aerrayal of the
pvnses of flfttUT The re
I"rt that iMeti Involved also the re.
rnnatrurttOsnlltfl working by the ayndl- -
can- - of thtanw aya between Suaktn, on
the Ked fid Berber, on the Nile,
the southSfo t point reached by the
Anglo-EklW- expedition for the re- -
ennnuest affEhe Soudan.

OormaH ltoiimikulilo Cycling:.
B Mass, Nov. 12. Surveyors

Led the work of measuring
which F. E. German, of
on a bicycle on Friday

a triaj for the Amerl- -
They found that Qer-mll-

In the 24 hours.
'halt mllea better than

He made a century
Ittutes and 20 seconds,

American triple s,

10 minutes.

Avetis 'Brother' Murder.
Mlddleab ty Nov. IS. A special

from Hydei KaaV that In a row over
politics Joj eftr shot and killed
Henry DaVJ U Score was shot and
mot tally by Mol'.le Davis, a
sister of

rs OF NEWS.

Thi onenl fiNPresldent Barrios, of
Guutpnialjj Offered $50,000 In gold
for his life

British V il Tweedy, at Santo
Domini;' arrest charged with
obtaining Sj kVdulently.

Edgar Vj a well known real
estate mail Lcuia. has dlsan- -
peared, am alleged that there are
Irregularity accounts.

A mob o Chinese made an at
tack on ml tea in Hunan prov--
ince, In Cet (Ohlna. The natives ob
jected to tl Itlon of a rhapel.

Frances Hard will contribute
$3,000 of th l,HK) necessary to retain
control of t omen's Christian Tern- -
perance Unl Temp'e. at Chicago.

A woman! her daughter who were
aiding In tl larch for missing
old Klchari HIl!s n. Were themselves
lost In the 'ew Jersey woods and near- -

ly perished.'
Friends of' Jennie Klnsella, the Nor.

walk (Con;.) inl.I girl, who s dis-
figured bjk vftrol thrown by Owen
Muiphy, fill donate tutlcla to be
gralted upon the sunV 'ng worn

t

For Infants and Chilflren.

Tit he--
1: ra
erery

Itobert KfuAolh'x fllMKlltPl Wcrtrtod.
Chlcaco, NOV. 12. Miss Jessie Lin-

coln, daughlah of Robert T. Lincoln,
and Warri iC Beckwlth, a young busi-
ness man & sit. Pleasant, Ia., were
married attfllwaukee. A year ago
young Beckjpth and Miss Lincoln be-

came sW'i'tftSarts, but the young man.
It is said, fee objected to strongly.
The affair w thought then to have
been brokPipSp. Mrs. Beckwlth re-

turned to h'jrViiome on the Lake Shore
drive WedrManay, and admitted her
marriage.

Another devolution Thrcntoncd.
Man inu i Nicaragua, Nov. 12. Presi-

dent v.- of Nicaragua, Is sending a
(.m n,' lo the United Statfa and to
r w tin will try to sell Nlca-i-iia- d

and st amboata. There
iiidii J.H' ni that there will

1. v luu n c: n In Nlca-lil-- J

In a" :iut three years.
Tv.p -- 1 ar -- nr'lin r " ' 1 1 t
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PHIUADBUPHIfl

CHEAP STORE.
2o V entre Street.

Ctiooolatie I)ro 13c per pound
IaOJjAllBW. ...Bi...

13o. per pound
CMrtftineU. 12c. per pound
Mixed CmuMm. 6r. to ftOo. ier pound
Cbwftifjr Gum. .80. package (t 3c each
Fifty kinds, ol fclMfcla7 nd Obewliiff Tobacco.

Cltiarettee, 5o a if tium d box of maicliec free
Peanut. I - 2 quarto forfie

i
Imimumiiuiii

A Handsfome Complexion
of aLateat charms a woman can

po.."a I'u'Jo"'' Coaruixioji
gives it.

SIIlililiilN AND LAIM
t

The Premiers Oonfar on Interna-
tional Controversion.

BENEFICENT BE8TJLT8 PROBABLE

A Denial of the Cable Itopnrt That
Sir. Chamberlain, or l'reinler Salls-liur.v- 'a

(Cabinet, llnd lixprewted
or I.aurlera Mlmton.

Washington, Nov. It. Secretary Sher-
man and 8lr Wilfrid Laurler, the pre-
mier of Canada, yesterday afternoon
began the first of a formal series of
conferences for the purpose of bringing
about an agreement by which as many
as possible of the questions now oaus-In- g

friction between the United States
and the Dominion of Canada may be
amicably adjusted, by treaty or other-
wise. These conferences will be Inde-
pendent of the Behrlng sea seal fish-
eries conference, which was the im-
mediate occasion for the Canldan pre-
mier's present visit to Washington.
Among thf causes of friction between
the two cqpntrles Is the question of the
rights of oltlaens of either to pursue
business callings In the territory of the
other and the tariff question.

Mr. Sherman and Sir Wilfrid were to-

gether for two hours. It can be stated
on authority that the discussion was
devoted to the consideration of the
many Important questions affecting
the general relations between the Uni-
ted States and Canada. In such a

n the secretary of state and the
Canadian premier found themselves In
much accord. Mr. Sherman hal long
favored the most cordial relations be
tween the United States and Canada,
having been while In the senate au
tlior of several resolutions In that di
rection. Sir Wilfrid has been the

exponent of the same view In
Canada. It was realised on both hands,
however, that the discussion now open
was not one which could bring Immedi-
ate results, as many of the border con-
troversies are of long standing and
many practical difficulties were In the
way of settlement. The purpose, how
even,, was to approach the general sub
1ect In a spirit of friendliness and allow
this to develop ways and means for
dealing with the numerous questions
relating to both countries.

In view of cable reports from London
stating that Mr. Chamberlain, secre
tary of state for the colonies In the
Salisbury cabinet, had expressed to
Lord Aberdeen, governor general of
Canada, strong disapproval of any
move by Sir Wilfrid Laurler looking to

'placing the United States on the same
basis aa Oveat Britain in tariff affairs,
the matter was called to the attention
of the Canadian official. In response, an
authoritative statement was made that
no such disapproval had been expressed
by the Imperial authorities, and that
Lord Aberdeen had received no such
notification from Mr. Chamberlain or
other source, as his lordship was with
member of the Laurler party up to the
time thov lefv Ottaw a, and no mention
was made cf any uch disapprobation
from imperial quarters.

You can't afford to risk your life ly nl ow-
ing a cold to develop Into pneumonia or con-
sumption. Instant relief and a certain euro
ate afforded by One Minute. Cough Cure. C.
II. Ihiicenbucu.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anri l'lou-crs- , the llaml if America, Call- -

fomln.
Via the truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to point in Missouri, Arkansaji, Texas,
Old and New Moxloo, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comfort of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
card, J. I McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail-roa- d

avenne, Klmlm, N. Y., or 301 Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, O. E P. Ast.

Arc you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil has cured thousands of
the worst cases of this terrible disease. It
only costs 25 cents to try it.

Coming Events.
Nov. 17. Annual supper, under tho aus-

pices of tho Trinity Reformed church, in
liobbius' open bouse.

Nov 25. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

Dac 2. Twenty-fift- annual supper under
auspli-c- of Welsh llaptist chuoh In llobbtns'
opera house

Dec 31 ball of the
R'scuo Hook & ladder Co., No. 1, at Hob-bin- s'

opera bouse.

to cuiti: a com in onh day.
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
euro. 23c.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE SOUTH.

Tlie l'lorldii Limited Will Again ltun on
tho Southern Hallway.

Tbc Florida Limited, which is the syn-
onym of all that la elegant in modern rail-

way trains, and which durlug its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild climato of
Florida, will be placed In service by the
Southern Hallway about the first week In
January. 1908. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vastibuled
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comrortable appointments uot
heretofore piesented, and which will be
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity. "

The Southern Hallway ia having built for
the Florida Limited service three tralns,each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
aleepiug car, a compartment car ami a
library and observation car, each car com-

plete In all lta appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers. While uo schedule ha a yet been
announced, It can be stated that It will be the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, aud will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day and ar-

rive at St. Augustine before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia, Record,

Notice Applications for further informa-

tion addressed to Jno. M. Heall, ulstrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, SUM

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt aitenliou. lCMM-t- f

Hueklea'a Arnica Salve.
The beat salve In the world for eats,

bruises, sores, nicer, salt rheum, fever sore,
tetter, 0 hupped hand, chilblains, corn, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay roouired. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
id cen ts per box For sale by A . Wasley ,

Buy Kcystom flour. Re sure that the name
Lkssio Si Bass, Ashland, Pa., 1 printed en
over sack.

SIMPLICITY ITSELF
A SIMPLE, HARMLESS REMEDY.

Yt it Cures tha Worst Gate of Dyspepsia
and Indlgeatlts.

Dr. JennUon, who hai made a life study of
stomach Iroublei, M)i All forms of in

digestion really amount to the same thing.
that is, failure to completely digest the food

eaten; no matter whether the trouble U acid
Hyspeoia or sour stomach, belching of wind,
ncrrcts dyspepsia or loss of flesh and appe
tite; a person will pot have any of than if

the stomach can be Induced by any natural,
harmless way, to thoroughly digest what is

eaten, and this can be done by a simple
remedy which 1 have tested in hunreds of
aggravated cases with complete success. The
remedy is a combination of fruit and veget-

able essences, pure aseptic pepsin and golden
seal put up in the form of pleasant tasting
tablets and sold by druggists under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. One. or two
of these tablets should be taken after meals
and allowed to dissolve in the mouth and
mingling with tlie food In tlie stomach, digests
it completely before it has time to ferment, de-

cay and sour.
On actual experiment one crain oC Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets will digest three thousand
grains of meat, egg and similar wholesome
foods, ,

It is safe ta say, if this wholesome, remedy
was better known, by people generally, it
would be a national blessing, as we are a
nation of dyspeptics, and s of all

diseases owe their origin to imperfect diges
tion and nutrition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a secret
patent medicine, but a fifty cent package will
do more real good for a weak stomach than
fifty dollars worth of patent medicines and
person has the satisfaction of knowing just
what he is putting into his stomach, which he
does not know, when widely advertised patent
medicines arc used.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample hoRle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumption, Coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
whaTcan be accomplished by tlie regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to ihe proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of ihe
best physicians are now using it in tneir prac-

tice ith ereat results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Rcgu
lar size 50 cents and fl.oo.

Tlio Color Lino nt laipo May.
Cape May, Nov. 12. The state super

intendent of schools has been applied
fn fn VA ortlnmant nf n MnU. nlia.tlnn

T.U, a bright Tj i2!X,n
girl, who graduated last year from the
grammar school and wanted to enter
the high school here, as her certificate
allows, has twice been denied admls
son by Principal E. F. Lewis, on the
alleged ground of her color.

Another UticnnHtltutlonnl Low.
Georgetown, Tex. Nov. 12. The

criminal court of appeals of Texas has
declared that the cold storage law
passed'by the last legislature Is uncon
stltutlonal. The law prohibited the
storing of any Intoxicating liquors for
others In a local option district or tnk.
lng orders for liquors for others. The
law effectually prohibited beer dubs In
prohibition towns. r

liuhoiilo I'lncuo Acrnln ltnelntr.
Bombay, Nov. 12. Tho bubonic plague

Is raging In the Districts of Poona Shot
apur and Surat. It has also appeared
at Kotrl, near Karachi, In Slnde, and at
Jand-Kawa- l, In Julundun district
Near Hardwar a colony of monkey
has been attacked by the disorder. The
local authorities arc trapping and Iso
lating the diseased animals.

A Swedish I'olnr ISxpcdltton.
Stockholm, Nov. 12. King Oscar and

a number of private persons have con
trlbuted sufficient money to lnsuro the
dispatch of a Swedish Polar expedition
In 180S, which will be led by Professor
Nathorst, the geologist. Tho Cost of the
expedition is estimated at 70,000 crowns.

ltetlrlng from llualness.
I will positively retire from business cn or

about January 1st, 1808. Tho entire stock
of clothing for men, boys and children, and
furnishing goods must be sold before that
date. This great sale will commence at once,
and continue until every garment and article
In tlio store is tnrncd into cash. The $50,000
stock consists of new, clean, stylish garments,
aud all of this season's productions. We are
selling Overcoats 85 per cent, below cost
This is a bona fide sale, as I will embark in
auother business on January 1st. Call now,
while the bargains aro going.

L. Refowicii,
Eel lab 0 Clothing Ilouso,

10 & 12 S. Main St,

State ok Ohio, Citv or Torino, 1

Lucas Couktv. I

Pkahk J. Ciiaauv makes oath that he la the
senior (nrtner of tho linn of F.J. CiiEUKV .ti Co.,
doing business Inttie City of Toledo, County
aim Mate alorranio, ami tnnl aaiu urm win pa
the sum of ON15 IILTNDItUI) DOLLARS for eac!
and oery cae of Catarrh that onnnot be cured
nyineiiMoi hall a uatabiui wbx.- A. W. OL BASON,

EAI.
, I Kotarv Public.

ltall'a Catarrh Cure la takenlntcrnalfy and acts
directly on the blood and mucous aiirfaeee of
tlie syatem. tfend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
r,m uy ITiiKK'fti. foe.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

"THERE 13 A PEACE THAT COMETH
AFTER SORROW."

"There Is a peace that eometb after sorrow,"
Of hope surrendered, not of hope fulfilled ;

A peace that looketh not upon tomorrow,
Hut calmly on a tempest that Is stilled;

A pease whioh lives not now In Joy's exeeesce
Nor In the happy life of love secure.

But In the unerring strength the heart poe- -

Of conflict won while leaning to Madura.

A peace there la In sacrifice seetuded,
A life subdued, from will and passion fraa,

'Tl not toe peeee widen over Eden brooded,
But that whioh triumphed In Oetbsemane,

Jeeale Rose Gates In Century

flood Hum liy flunk linrnfitrn.'
Silver Creek. N. Y.. Nov. 12. Threa

men yesterday morning blew open the
care in iieiaes narm, securing 51.000 in
money and JM0 In Jewelry. They at ter
wards attempted to rob the safe In a
neighboring mill, but were frightened
away.

Flood Oamiuie bu Spain.
Madrid, Nov. it. Great damage has

been done by floods In various parts of
the country within the last 21 hours.
This Is notably the ease In the prov-
inces of ateragoaea, Valencia and
Malaga, where railway traffic and tele-
graphic communication have been
seriously interfered with.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gaa fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done eal
on . F. Gallagher IS West Centre street
Dealer ic itOTea tf

THE TR0LUCE" 'iARKETS

Aa noftectod by l)enllusn In l'lillndel-plit- n

nnd llnltlmore.
Philadelphia. Nov. II Flour slow; win-

ter superfine, t3ffl3.2f. dn. extras. $3 2r.f

J.7S; Pennsylvania roller, clenr. 'n4 25;

do. straight, I4.50W4 05, western winter,
clear, J4.10Tf4.36; do. straight. !t.ftM14 7:
city mills, extrn. $3.303.50. Hyo llour firm
at $J.0 per barrel for cholep Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat dull; No. 2. spot. M46c.,
No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware
red, spot, 9M47c.; No. 2 red.- January,
91e.; do. December, 97c. Corn quiet nnd
steady; No. I yellow, for local trndc 33Hc;
No. 2 mixed. In export elevator. 31V(f32e.
Oats quiet and atendy: No. 2 white, 21 hi'::
No. 2 White, clipped, 27Vc.; No. 1 white,
dinned. 27WT2Sc. liny quiet nnd barely
steady; choice timothy. tl2filt.G0 for Inrito
bales. Beef steady; tieer nnms.
Pork dull; family, II3M14. Lurd firm;
western steamed. $4.65. Butter steady;
western creamery. 14ft23c. ; do. factory,
10012c.; BIglns, 23c.; Imitation creamery,
1217c.; New York rlnlry, 12aic.; uo.
creamery, 141f23c.; fnncy prints jobbing
nt 251928c.; do. wholesale, 24c. Cheesa
quiet; large white. September, SHc; do.
small. Sfcc; part skims, 54Hc.; full
skims. J4c. Hggs Arm: New York and
Pennsylvania, 12924c.; western, fresh, 2Bc.

Potatoes llrm. Tallow dull; olty ($2 per
package), 31c. Ilosln steady; strained,
common to good, fi.Msjl.4S. Turpentine
firmer at 31f31Vc. nice quiet; domestic,
fair to extra. i 6c.; Japan, 4lc.Tomatoes, per box or crate, aa to qual-
ity, $101.29. Long Island and Jersey cab-
bage, $3tM per 100.

Ualtlmore, Nov. 11. Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat atendy at docllne; spot
and month, 9(496Vc.; December, 9449
Wfco.; May, 83V4c.; steamer No. 2 red,
SlittWHtc.; southern wheat, by sample,
tlCW7o.; do. on grade. 9297c. Com steady;
spot, 22 Kt932o. ; month and December,
SfKOttHc.; November or December, new
or old, SfW2Mc.; January, 2232fcc. ;

steamer mixed, JOHSaolic:. southern white
corn, 3002)0.; do. yellow, 31633c. Oats
llrm; No. 2 white, western. 27tt28c.; No.
2 mixed do., 2302ttc. Rye easier; No. 2

nearby, Sc.: No. 2 western, e3H64c. Eggs
llrm; fresh, 20g21c.

I,lvo Stock Murkot.
New York, Nov. 11. Cables quote Amer-

ican steers at 104HV4c.; refrigerator
beef, 8H8c. Calves steady; veals, $54

6; grasaers, $34.2o. Sheep and lambs
quiet, closing steady? sheep, $694.70;
lambs. $6.50ij. Hogs loWer at $3.754.

Iiast Liberty, i'a., . Nov. 11. Cattle
steady; prime. Jl.75qi.85; common, $33.50;
feeders, JIJfl.50. Hogs dull and lowers
prime light pigs, $8.703.76; best Yorkers
nnd good mediums, $3.70: common to fair
Yorkers, $3.60$i.$5; heavy weights, tS.AOcfj

2.70; roughs, $2.503.40. Sheep firm; choice,
S4.30i!j4.40; common, $2.7503.25: choice
lamos, 6.40(5.66; common to good lambs,
H.2S4J6.25; veal calves. $6.5097.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or not always under-

stood, is that women suffer as much from dis-

tressing kidney and bladder troubles as the
men. The womb is situated back of and

very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani-

fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made nnd may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in the back,
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with "smarting or burning, these are also con-

vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- the great kidney remedy. The
mild nnd the extraordinary eflect will surprise
you. It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures. If you take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents nnd one dol-

lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Mention
Herald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., llinghamlon, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via PemiByl-vabl- a

ltallroad.

Season of 1S07--

Tho Personally-Conducte- d Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company is the
most complete and elaborate system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yet de-

vised. It is the consummation of tho ulti-
mate idea lu railroad travel, tho final ovolu-tlo- n

of unassailable perfection.
For the season of '07 and 'OS It has arrangod

for the following tours :

California. Four tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Harrishurg January
8, January 27, February 10, ond March 10.

With tho exception of tho first party going
and tho last returning, all of these parties
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be-

tween Now York and California, stopping at
Interesting points en route

Florida, Four tours to Jacksonville will
lenvo Now York and Philadelphia January
S3, February 8 and 22, and March 8. Tho
first three admit of a stay of two weeks in
the "Flowery State." Tickets for the fourth
tour will bo good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1808.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash-
ington. Three y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 aud April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 38, January 90 and
April 88.

Old Point Comfort. glx tours will leave
New York ond Philadelphia December 38,
January 80, February 10, March 10, April 7
and 33.

Washington. Seven tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia December 38, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, Mareh 3 and 31, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed Itineraries of the above tours,
giving rates and full Information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1106 Rroadway,
New York; 860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

THE PRINCETON' CONTROVERSY.

Professor Shields' Withdrawal Prom
the l'rewbyterlnu Church.

Princeton, Nov. 12. The New Bruns-
wick Presbytery met In the First Pres-
byterian church here yesterday. Pro-
fessor Charles W. Shields, of Princeton
university, who has been censured by
members of the presbytery for signing
the petition for a license for Princeton
Inn, tendered his withdrawal from the
Presbyterian church. The resignation
was accepted and Professor Shields'
name ordered stricken from the roll.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That, owing to previous

misapprehension of the action of the
preabytery. the presbytery deems It
advisable to call the attention of our
elders, ministers and members to the
deliverances of the assemblies of 1871
and 1877 in regard to the signing of pe
titions for the sale of Intoxicating
liquors or beverages."

Help comes to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cubi. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

BRUTAL OHIO WHITBGAFS.

Two Yountr Olrln Di norgcd Prom
nml llrnton.

Ilnlgute, (.. Nov. 12. Word reached
this city yetcrdny evening finm Oak-won-

(., n hamlet IB miles nouth, of an
outrng peri" trnted W dnesday nTght
by whlt.'tnpr upi,n two girls. Edith and
May Roberts, aged 17 and 19 years. Ten
days ago the yuiing women received a
whltecap notice warning them to leave
the town aid county, but they paid no
attention fn It. Wednesday evening
they rented caily. Dudlng the night
they were nnkenei1 by a band of
eight or ten men entering their rooms,
who rlvngged them from their beds In
their night robes to the nearby road,
where ttu-- were terribly whipped by a

which waB found in the
road yesterday.

After beatlns the two girls tho white-cap- s

gave them a coat of tar and
feathers and took them back to the
house, where they were found uncon-
scious In the morning. May Is In a
critical condition, her flesh being cut to
the bone by the whin. A card contain- -

In; ten names was found tacked to the
front door, hut none of the names are
known about that place.

Bloodhounds were placed upon the
trail of the whltecaps, but owing to
heavy rains and the trampling of hun-

dreds of people about the scene the
animals were unable to follow the
scent, and no other clew can be found.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Graln-- 2 It Is

delicious and nourishing und takes the place
of coffee. The more Gmin-- you glvo tho
children the mors health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 la made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like thedioice grades of coffee bit touts
about 1 as much. All grocers sell It, 15c and
Soc.

Ak your grocer for the "Royal, Patent'
dour, and take no other brand, It is tlio best
flour made.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

Kcduced Itnles to Clinttiinongn via Penn
sylvania ltullrond.

For Pennsylvania Day at Chlckamuuga
Itattleflold, Chattanooga, Tenn., November
15, 1607, when the monuments marking the
movements of Pennsylvania troops iu that
great hatllo will be dedicated, tho Pennsjl-vanl- a

Railrond'Compnny wilt sell excursion
ticket from all points ou It lino In Penn- -

sylvnnvia at the oxtremely low rate of one
cent a mile, short-lin- o distance, tickets to be

sold November 0 to 13, good to leave Chat-

tanooga return ins; until Noverulier 33, 1807,
Inclusive.

Tickets via Pittsburg will be sold going
and returning via same route, or. going via
Cincinnati and Lexington, returning via
Nashville xud Louisville, or vico versa.

A It'imc- 1'uc lC'P"5:pnr Kiiflrinrc-rs- .

Walloon, Ids., Nov. 12. The Meadow
Lawn farm, consisting of 250 acres,
which has bean In litigation for the past
five years, has been Bold under the
hammer to Grand Chief P. M. Arthur,
In trust for the benefit of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, for $17,-45- 0.

It Is the Intenton of the Brother-
hood to establish on this farm a home
for dependent engineers, their widows
and orphans, and for this reason there
was no competition in the sale.

The only remedy in tlio world that will at
onco stop Itchiness of tho skin in any part of
tho body, that Is absolutely safo and never- -

failing, is Doan's Ointment. Got it from
your dealer.

Turkish OirioliiW 7u'lfnru Luck.
Berlin, Nov. 12. The condition of the

members of the Turkish embassy here
Is deplorable. None of them have re
ceived their salary for over a year, and
their debts In this city aggregate 1,

500,000 marks. Their tradesmen are
Importuning them for money.

4

"After sufferhiB'from dyspepsia for three
years I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters.
Two bottles oured mo entirely." Mrs. G. C.

White, Taberg, Oneida county, NowYork.

To Mnnngo tlio Pullmnu Company
Chicago, Nov. 12. A meeting of the

directors of the Pullman Palace Car
company was held yesterday. Robert
T. Lincoln was elected a director. The
most important action taken was the
appointment of an executive commit-
tee, consisting of H. E. Hulburt, of
New York, and Marshall Field and
Robert T. Lincoln, of Chicago, which
will have charge of the general affairs
of the company. Robert T. Lincoln was
elected chairman of this committee.
The election of a president to fill tho
vaeanoy caused by the death of Mr.
Pullman was postponed.

A Dofjreo "or Sorotnry WIlHim.
Des Moines, Ia., Nov. 12. The Iowa

Agricultural college at Its, annual com-
mencement has conferred on , James
Wilson, secretary of agriculture In the
McKlnley cabinet, the degree of master
of agriculture.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness irorn Childhood

La Crtope Brings on Heart Weakness.

EV. R. P. SEAREY, pastor M. E
church, Buchanan, Ga. writes
Dec. 10, 1895: "In childhood I waa

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost doveloped Into St Vitus dance. I
parti. illy recovered, but at college It gradu-
ally urcw worse. Close study aggravated
tho trouble; any unusual exertion caused
trombllnullover. In 1890 I had a severe
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness. I Lau been almost constantly

under treatment for
Dr. nervous troubles, and

changed climate fre-
quentlyMils1 without avail.

. fervino : Last February I be-
ganrtsatoras taking Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine(Slth ; and Nerve and Liver
Pills and since then I

have been studying more and working
harder than for years and the good effects
Ibafrbave resulted seem to be permanent."
lr. Mllea' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists uuder a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book oa
ileal t and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILta MEDICAL, CO., Elkhart, Ind,

"GOLD DUBT." " 'GOLD DUST."

JfjLS

DirtAst liSMc
Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston.
Philadelphia.

Always

One Besbw
And we have the best Shoe
Store any where in this region.
Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid f6r on arrival, which
means a big saving. Our
orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which

- gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make

v lower selling prices here than'
is possible in any other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are .'the,
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us soiling agents for their celebrated;'
Snag Proof Rubber Boots.

FACTORY

Shoe Store,
- J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of Every Pur-
chase. $es-o- o Worth Gets a Ite'auti-fu- l

Parlor Lump,

A "BIG"
&

The workingmen can save money
ctnrn AT77k r n4TVv

markable

r

SAVING !

by making their purchases at-ou- r

.r- ...1 1 . a1

low price of

1.19. ;;

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods .in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing. .

Our New Stock Has Arrived and ... "

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN STREET. -

Two doors above Merchants' Bauk.

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good Commissions and a Kew Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Pit.
clothes. If ,011 do notJJTis because it don't fit you. With ease and comLTotvrr
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel Measured to fiT
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel ktronke
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,.... Reparne of all Kinds.
BRAIJDoriVllE, PENNA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JAMIM STREET. . . 8HEN1KD0AH, PEJTK


